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FER MA IVNT PASTURE.

The Seventh Annual 1ýeport of the Ontario
Âgricultural College aud Experimental Farm, 1
being for the year ondling Decembor 31, 1881,
is replete with valuabla information about
varions crops. That section which relates te
pasturaga is of special intereat and import-
ance. If the farinera of Ontario could only
be inducad te, follow tho guidance of its teach-
inga, the resuit would ba a large incroe of
individual and 'national wealth. T4a section
referred ta is as followsa-

We cannot toe often impreas upon the Pro-
vince that, ln connection with mixed fartning,
root cuîtivation sud se much permanent pas-
ture are the building up of our hast agricul-
ture--they are the surest foundation of our
future auccess. A big chapter could be w-rit-
ton on this subjeet, but ail that can ba looked
for in this report la te abstract ite important
festures, and hint at somé of its advan-
tages :

(1,) IT OIVFS SEVEBAL CRops PERt ANuM

When a variety of grasses sud deovers are
established in association, the case is one
much airnilar te what nature, under the best
of circuxnstance, offars te animal life--a
change every week frein May te Octohar. It
is then a point te hae studied in choosing the
kInds, that they do not aIl, or aven many of
thera, corna during ona menti or leave oSe al-
together at the samae timo of the year, but
corne, sud mature, and go off, if possible, in
regular succession frora spring tu autumu.
T4p' every week, or every menth at lest, is

eâlto a change of field, sud securea the
value se muci dcsired through such condi-
tions.

Beginning la 1878, we bave Lad grest 8at-
1sf action in handling aine grasses and five
deovers in connection with this subject, as thus
illustrated, showing theoreder la which they
corne, and ticir dluration esc season. Of
course the red clover generally leaves us after
two years, but it is w-aIl te hava a littie et the
start in aider te get all we possibly ean.
GRASSES AND) CLOVERS FOR PERMANENT PAS-

TUE AS FOUND RELIABLE IN ONTA:RIO.

Liucernc: May, June, July, August, Sep-
tomber, and October.

Reci (lover : May, June, July, Auguat, and
September.

Rye Grasses:- May, June, July, August, and
Septeniber.
..Meadow 1Fescue Grass: May, June, July,

/iugust, Saptembar, and Octoer.
YeUcw Olover: May, June, July, and

August.
Whi*e Claver: June, July, Âugust, sud Sep-

tomber.
Fan Oatt Grass: June, July, August, sud

September.
Orchard Gram~ Junie, July, August, Sap-

teuiber, and October.
geràuzky Blue Grass: June, July, August

and SepÙ*iber.
. 15e- Clover: June, July, August, sud

Se>tember. %.

Zfwtty Grad-June, JuIy, August, Sep-
4mbpr, and Octobr:w,

lied-top Grass.* Jtîne, July, August, sud
Septezuber.

ifèet G-rMs: Jund, JoIy, Auguet, septèxn-
hat, and October.

The quantity of aci ray ba as followa :

Grasses: Timothy, 7 ibs.; Orcbard,'4 1ks;
Italian Rye, 2 Ib.; Pereunial Rye, 2 Ibo;
Fan Oat, 2 1ks; Red-top, 2 Ibo; Meadow
Fescue, 3 Ibo.; Bent, 1 lb.;i Kentucky flue,
2 Ibs. Total, 25 Ibo.

()l4er8:' Lucarne, 4 1ke; White, 8 1ke;
'Red, 1 lb. ; Alsike, 1 lb.; Yallow, 1 lb. Total,
10 lin. Grases, 25 1ks Fer acte, 35 Ibo.

.&ot&-Tha Rie grasses w-ill hold i the
most favourablo positions in Ontario, in asso-
ciation with othera, but rArély alodfé. They
are the hast English. fodder plants, and abould
be encouraged with us.
(2) IT OFFRS AN BARI IR AN]) LATER BITE

TMAN OTlIER PASTTJRES.

It is a welI-known fact in the growth of
pastures where a number of difl'erent plants
ex7ist, that by sucli an association there is
mutuel support, nursing, and sheltar, which
giva early and late growth. In our own ex-
parience we have muai eailier offers, many
of the grasses and clovers corning in at
middle and efid of May. The value of this
early bite is something incalculable afteraà
long, close winter, and, particularly, it moets
the heavy Ilback-going " of -wlich w-e see so
mucl in. ordinary practice among cattle and
sheep. Se, aiso, the rich Ilfoggage " sends on
deep into winter.
(3) ÂNM4Ul ARE MORE HRALTHY A»D LESU

LIA.BLET TO DISEASE UPON IT.
Ail experience goas te show that browslng

aniale more tsa others require change of
food often, fnot only in the form of soft suc-
culent growth, but barder and woody mettais
at the saine tim. Some . 'l the grasses and
clovers are aIso directly medicinal te cattle
and sheep, s0 that altogether, wlti a cboiéo ýof
ton or tweîve tbrougbout the season, healthis
better sud diseases lms frequent.
(4> IT CANNOT POSSIBLY BE DESTROYED BY

DROUIGET OR PROST.
The immense importance of tnie needs little

comment; it cornes strongly.home te us in
tbla country. It.is obvions that as association
o! plants and xoota givas mutual support and
protection wlth a close surface, thare is noces-
sarily much ]as risk of damage w-hen rain
13 scarce and boat abundant-nuch less evap-
oration and less "lcracking " of the surface.
As crop after crop succeds each other weak by
weekandmonthbymonth,thesoilisnotexpoeed
te thc burning sun, and mnoisture la rét.nined'
te nourish at all tlines. Then again, if -win-
ter or summer excesses do Idili t;wô or three
kinds, tiare ramain enough te maka the
ffaature still o! greater value than snything
aIse. AU thieugli the very ase vere drought of
this season our permanent pasture wZ nover
baie, never wanting a fresi bite, but se, close
and strong tuat we had te separate, with the
hsnd in eider te, view tbe surface soit.
(5) IT GIVES KORE DAIRY PRODUCE THAN A2qY

OTHER PORK op PODDER.

During the lust 12a1f century the hast inàn-
aged old pastures of England have stood at
more 'value par acre than the ricest irable
land, partly because of tlieir 'permanency o?
crops, sud largely because of theirbeiiiî ahIe
te, graze thre com per acre Ther seerna ne
reason why Ontario cannot do one-thirZ as,

wdfll ag thia, and I amn cnvinced it eau ho
douie. 'For throo years i succession on our
faim, on a smsi.1 Bcale, on conpaïafively .old
permanent pasture, and on that of two years'
standing, we have clearly proved .that 8eve1n
sheep par acr can be well done to. Thbin ia
equlvalent te, one and one-quarter cow per
acre. Thore le, then, no other form. of fodder
-that can do the sanie thing.
(O) IT GIVES TEIRRE TIMES MORÈ BE AND)

MhUTrON PER AMIE THAN OUR ORDINARY
.ROTATION PABTtIRES.

The average timothy and claver Fastures
of the Province, lu connection Nvith mxixed
farmIng, just graze, on an average, one cattie
beaat te every three acres, taking from let
May te 18t November un an average of years.
This is substantially correct. But we have
shown, in the preceding paragraph, that threu
and three-quarter _cows can ho kept on three
acres of the permanent kind required, and as
the proper stamp of two-year-old steers and
heifers preparing for the butcher eat more
than an ordinary rnilk cow, we s'hall say oe
beefing animil per acre. Thora are at the
present time about 20,000,000 arable acres in
Obtario, possessing praeticaily no permanent
p&sturo, but 3,500,000 acres of. r4ation Pas-
ture that do or shouldi therefore xnaintain
1,190,000 head of, say beefing cattle. Were
enly one-tena of this rotation Pasture mmder
the permanent form, of it, the annual grin to,
the Èrovinca would exceed $11,000,000. The
magnitudt and national value of a few acres,
per feai, of first-elass permanent pastura is
thus apparent

(7) rr CAN BE U5ED AS À SOILINO CRQOP
ANNUALLY.

Whon everything is most propitious and
grass abundant, sud whero a number of butts
and calves are housed during summer, and a
reliable eut of green fodder la. must important,
this eau always ha bad from well-xanaged
permanent pasture, early and late, at the rate
of ten 1tons par acre, green weight, where no
systematic soiling crops are upheld.
(8) IT IS LESS EXPENSIVE TO PRODUCE AND)

3[AINTÂIN TRAN ANY oTE cnop.
White lb ýannot ba mintained that tl3ere is

no trouble, time and expense incurred in estab-
lishing successfully ail that we desàire in this
connection, nor that its permanency and value
eau ha upheld 'without top-dressing mnsterials,
it la not difficult te see that once fairly afoot,
permanent pasture costsa& great deal]ess per
acre par annum proportionately te p.-oduce
receivod, than any other crop can possibly
do.
(9) rI À5 AONINUAL SOURCE 0F RELIANCE

AN~D WEALTH.
Moet other tbings nlay fait during a

particlar season; tumes may ho bad, and
deciinate t'he farm, yet the permanent pastura
wiill mile a.nd inite a shaire o£ its wea.lth.

1 (<10) IT 18 PERM£ANENT.
The succcssful'establishnient and mainte-

nance of permanent pasture, implies':-
1. A soilifree of dcad wator. 2. A rich sur-

face, friable but firm. 3. Depth of soil te al-
lew roots beyond reàch of drought. 4. A
retentive soit te, resist drought and hold mois-
tur. 5. Securing varictyj of grasses, ana clo.
vers, and 'tik 8eedlng. <. Easy pasturing
,for first two sasons. 7. Heavy stocking, ta
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